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In Chaptei" I a brief swnmary of the work done to date on the mass 
spectron1eter under construction at Oklahoma A. and M. College is given. 
The electron gun used for producing ions is described in Chapter II and. 
some values for the ion currents obtained a.re given. In Chapter III 
iii 
the means used for admitting gas samples to the ionization chamber is 
described, and in Chapter IV some of ·the difficulties encou:ntered in 
attempting to maka the unit function when attached to the mass spectrometer 
are described. Some suggestions as to the causa for the failure of the unit 
to operate when attached to the spectrometer and possil.Jle :remedies are 
given in Chapter V. 
The author is gr.-es.t];r indebted to Dr. Prank M. Durbil:1 for his 
generous assistance and advice throughout the expe:dmental work and the 
writing of this thesis. 
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C'J:JJIJ',TER I 
Il~'l'ROD UCTION 
r:;;y·G 01iem, coatGd filaments, the det0,Yl.iio:n and neasurement of small 
currents, su:iJta'ble filmnonts £'or use in an electron gu.11, and operating 
procedure. 'l'he 11En:t ~rbep .in 'the cleve1or,:ine:rrt of the spectrometer was 
"Ghe rep1~tcemcnt o:t the coG:ted filament as e. source of ions 'by &"'l electron 
gun and in.le'G syster:1. 'l'he cg,rr.rj'ing out of this step uas the author's 
CHAPTER II 
THE ELECTRON GUN 
At first the electron gun was mounted in a glass envelope containing 
two ete.1 s ieet s i::paced 9 milli eters apart \I ·t.1 s its and a ta.l plate 
located 13 millinetei·s bfilow th 1 ot sheet containing a slit . The 
first slit correspon e ·to the defining slit in t e spectr·~···eter .i.ead , 
the second one to the slit at t he entrance to the spect ometer tube, 
an the plate to the slH at t he collecting en of the spectrometer tube. 
Figure 1 s ows the el ctric · a.....-.rar i;ement of the apparatus . The micro-
ammeter D measures the electrom current flowine between the filament 
and the plate; this current is called the emission current . The wire 
leading ~.com the slits and plate C to ·the amplifier was shielde • This 
was also true for the side of the ionization chamber toward the operator. 
The preliminary teats of this arrangement were run with the slits 
A and B, and plate C connected together and with no gas in the system 
other than the air left by the pumps . With this arrangement it was possible 
to obtain an ion current . When the heater of the diffusion pump was dis-
connected, the variation in pressure was so rapid that it was impossible 
to assign a eiven ion current to a given presstn"e . Hence it was not 
possible at t hat time to find the variati on of ion Ctn"rent with pressure . 
After readings had been obtained with all tbree elements connected 
to t he amplifier , slit A was connected to ground and the remaining elements 
left connected to the amplifier . Then slits A and B were connected to 
2 
ground with 011.ly plnte C connected to the o ..mplifier. The data. listed in 
Table I show that the ion current uas sufficiently large to be detected 
by the use of the anplifier and a galvanometer at hand. The sensitivity 
setting of the v.mplifier was 2. The full sensitivity of the amplifier, 
1 -12 1 approximately 4 X . 0 · amperes per mi lirueter • is obtained when the 
sensitivity is set at 18. 
As it was possible to obtain readings uith plate C ~one connected 
to the anpli:fier, the wiring arrangement we..s modified somewhat in order 
the.t the ions might be accelerated by a potex:i.tial independent of the ends-
sion cw.~"emt and the operating conditions of the mass spectrometer 1uore 
closely appro:rlr:ta.ted. The ground was re::noved from the positive ter1ninal 
of the ammeter meastn:'ing the filament current and only plate C connected 
to the a'IUplif'ie:r. Slit B was grou..nded and connected to the 11egutive 
terminal of a 90-volt battery l-k!ose positive terminal was c011mected to 
slit A. A 3-,volt battery w&S placed. between slit A and the plate (nego.tive 
terminal to slit A). Table II shows some of' the values obt.::dned. The 
readings given in colunu1 A were ta.ken with the mnplii'ier sensitivity set 
at the same value as thct f 01~ the res.dings in 'l'able I; however, it must 
be remembered that the preosure in the ionization cllember was no·t; 
necessari1y the same for cl1 data. The data shot·m in parts B, C, D, end 
E of 'l'able II were taken with the same setting o:f t}:le e.mplifier sensi-
tivity (6). Agai:n. the data show that tne ion current is s:ufficientq 
large to be ea.sily detected by the use of the amplifier and galvonometer. 
Table 1 . Ion Currents in Residual Gases 
Part! 






















































































Table 2 . Ion Cm'Tents in Residual Gases with 
Increased Accelerating Potentials 
Galvanometer 







12. 3 4.s 
12. 5 5. 0 
15. 0 4. 9 
15. 4 7.8 




3.0 2. 6 
2. 8 3.3 
4. 0 3.9 
5. 1 4.6 









































THE GAS INLET SYSTEM 
The develop!)1ont of the gas iri.1et system r1my eanily ba divided into 
two phases. One de.?~ls Hith the construction of the leak itself and the 
other with the construction .of a contuining vessel so ms.de that only '.bhe 
gas which is to be am2lyzcd may en·be:r the loak. It vi.11 be seen later 
that both of these phases are closely related in that they both affect 
the rate at which ·the g~.s enters the ionization chamber. 
There are ve.rious ldnds of gas leaks that mcy be used. In general, 
these fill into tuo classes: (1) those 11hose .size of opening is fixed, 
and (2) those whose size of opening is ve.riable. The Hopi'ield lerui:1 
and a leak made of copper tubing i,,re.pped around a movable druni2 t:re 
exauples of the letter type. The capi118l"y' leak o.nd the gold foil leak 
are axrunples of tha f'i:red leci~. With a gold foil leak tr..ere is the 
dant?,-er that the foil may ruptur,e and let the presm,,:re .rioo aill'.'uptly to 
et ra:ther high vcl.ue. 
Because 0£ its sir:1pllcity the capillary leak was chosen. A hole 
was drilled in the brass top plate of the olectron gun C',ud a t ::-,pared glass 
________ ._.. ___ ____ 
l ttGla.ss Variable 1tloroleaks f'or Ga.sesa,n ~J!!! SJi. .§oitmtifio Instru-
li'~fl].t<S, XXI (1950), 671. 
2 A. O. Nie!',. E. P. Ney, an.-:t M. G. In.ghf;:'IJrr, "A,1j1.1.r:ta.'lJl~ Gl'\S I~ak," 
Review ~ Soie.nt:tf:i.e Ine:trume_nts, XVIII (1947), 191 .. 
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tube led ·tl:u-ou.gh the bl·•t1ss top p1cd,e and <lo~m to and through a hole in 
tu.bing and capillr,J:'"'J tubing. Since it 1.mc. not known what si.ze capillo.ry 
meaouring the size of the capill.n:t'ies, it was neees£,8J."'Y to seal ·hhe 
cc::pillaries (trl'bh ·the sme.11 end closed), one at a time, o:nto the glass 
while wo.tching the press1u.~e ga1tges. 
When the end of the first cnpillary wc,s broken off, ·!;he presmxre 
rose rapidly to well over 100 1:1icrons. When the seconcl oapi11ory was 
every one or two s1;~0011.do. This rate of leak was too :rap:ta and I:.ence the 
eapilla'l:'"'/ uo.o removed e.nd o. th:i.rc1 one sealed on. Hi th the third capi.l1e.ry 
the pr0srJv.r0 ror.Jo fror;; ap1)ro:ximately 1,.4 X 10-4 to 1.7 X 10-4- nill.i.mtr'tiers 
of :rncrcmj.r. Small p:leees were broken off this capille.l"Y v .. rr~:i.1 leas "GJ:1an 
7 
millimeters. The cripillor;r WC\G ;1ubjectod to atmospheric pressure ,,r,1en tb..is 
value was o13tai:ned. 
could ·be enolosed in u vessel and ·Um pref'-sure i:n ·i;he vessel made either 
greo:l~er or less "r.ho.n atmoGphe:dc pressu:i:-·e.. '.thus "i.,he pressure in the 
ionizu:tion chrnnber co;1ld be vcriad about the Vti'.lue 3.4, X 10-4 milline'tiers. 
The Reservoir .....,.. - -
In order to provide a mom10 for lettinr; a given ga<J into the ioniza-
tion chamber and to pr:-ovide a mao.ns of controlli.nc the re.ta of flow of the 
gv.s, and hence, the pressure in the chom'ber, a glass s~rsteia i1as bv.ilt around 
a capillary (not the one previously discussed}. The s~rstem is show11 in 
Figure 2. It wa.o necessori-J to open the a:rstem several times mi.ii shorten 
-1:ihe cnpillDl""IJ 'before the opening was cu.ch the.t the pressure in the io:ri..:lza-
tion -chrunber cov.ld be controlled over a considerable rnnge. 
With a 3-volt hl1,ttery between t1w- plate and slit A and a 90-volt one 
between slits A and B and the other com1ections as shatm in Figure 1 (except 
for the modifications statecl o:n page ,), it wao found. that ·t.he ion ctUTent 
increaned ae the pressure increaned for a constant emioaion current of 
10 microa.rnperes. Since the ion. current uo.s sv..ff'iciently la't"ge to be 
measured and meo.ns had 1.Jeen developed for aa.ni.tting gas samples to the 
ionize.tion chamber, the 1.mit was then mounted on tbe mass spectr01!leter. 
CHAPTER IV 
SOURCE MOUNT1ID OM SPECTROMETER 
'I'he electron gm1 was slipped into the mm:,s spectrome~Ger head, a.nil 
oome rnodificr"ct:i.ons were mo .. de in the lengths cf tu.bing of the gas :1111.et 
system. It is to be noted that c1l·lihough the pwrq:is are appro:;:imately the 
same diste.nce from the ionization cho1~1ber us before, the pressure gauges 
are nm-1 cora1ec·ted to the side HEctll of the cho.mL1er. 
The electricrtl. c.01u:1ections were mnde as shmm i11 Fig-,.,1.re 3. The 
heat evolved blj ·lihe :filament cau::.ed sufficie:ut exprmsion that the pla~Ge 
ctme into co11t.1c·h uith slit Si, Figu.1.~e I:-• In order to correct this the 
electron gttn uai:i :cemoved :f).--c':la ·the spec-t:1 .. ometer 1~ecd extd pieces of micr: 
gJ:ued ·!:;o the plate w:!:!;h shellt:10. After ·0110 clays of ou:i;gassing (fila:r1ent 
l.1sed as he&"Ger) an D.t ·tompt to find a pea}:.: was made. The accelerati:ri.e; 
potential an.a emistiion c1,1r.1;•eri.t were hold constnn1;, and the mngnetic f'ield 
varied tr.ir ad:mitti:nc-; a:r•go:n ·to the gas :reservoir. No peo.k was i'oux1d. The 
sensitivity of tho amplifier 1m.s :i.nc:reased IJ.ll changing ·lihe grid resistor 
f'r·om 91 700 megohinri to 110,000 mag.ohms, 1nr'i.; s·bill :no r,1,1Fupt change occu.rred 
in the gal,ro.nometer reading. 
In order JGo deter,]'l'ine whether 01-- not ions 1,1ere being produced, a 
gclvan.omoter (0.7 mm./mlcrovoU;, CDRX 330 oh.111s, ru1d resistence t..9 olnns) 
anc'l a so111 .. ce or potential (A, Figure 3) were ple,ced between the plate a:r.d 
slit s1 . The cDe.ng--e in nagni tucle of the galvanometer deflection e.s the 
9 
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potential Hf.HJ VDried Encl the polo:d·t;,;r of 'l;bo applied pot.:rntiel uere such 
to electrons or nego:tive iomi. If this et!Y'X'Etnt were due to c1lec-t:tons, it 
electron 1-ean. In orde:r to increase 
rer;1oved f-.rom the spectronete:c· and the rods r:n.tppcr.i~ti:ng the e1enerrhs of' the 
electron gu:n wer·e ahortenoc1 about 6 mi11imete:r.s. r{e1:mu.eements showed 
that bef.or,e the rods uerc shorten.ed the diste,nc.e between the electron be~1 
and slit s1 (Figu:re 3) uus nm.ch cloii0l" than that 1Je·tween the elec·hron bo&'l 
a:nd slit A (Fit:;'tll"O 1). Hhilo the gtu1 wo.3 dismounted., the nica wus removed 
The s;;rste1:1 was outgnssed £*or seve1·al horn .. "s at a higher tempere:ture. 
l!. c;oJ..,rn.nomoter (0.7 rnm./m:1.crovolt) was placed between the plate and the 
A battery (Figt:re :3). The emission curre:nt was appro:::ime:te1y 35 micro-
w1p~rc.s and the p:r-eosure 3 I 10-5 millimeters. A. deflect:ton of 3 milli-
:met~)rf;i tn such a d:i.rectio11 &JI to indicate positive ions was obtained. 
Slits s1 and s2 were connected together, and the entire a.ccelerating 
potential (138 volts) and the galvtmrnne~Ger phwed in series between the 
plate a.no the slits. The go.lvcs'.lOmeter deflection was 5 i11illir:1eters and 
• .;i "' + .!- v"'- ~ n.,.,ef;!,1·i•"'o rn·n. 12.e o·f' 3· .v ·10-5 to 2 X 10-I+ m.;114.-· remaine"'' ,A,ns ... m1u o t:J. ""· 1:1,.. --~-c,. -· "' .... - A ... _ ... 
rneters of merct117. Hhen the em:tsr;:ion current was r1.m up to 35 microanpererJ 
or from there do1m to zero the galvs:nomoter deflected over 10 centimeters, 
but JGhen returned to either the :re~.dlng or ·bhe 1 .. est posit:i.on. This i:c..di-
cotes a capacitive e:fi.'ec·t, the ci:mse for which has not been determ:l.ned. 
CilAPTmt V 
SUMMARY AND COMCLUSION 
The electron gun and gas inlet aystem are capable of delive:dng a 
measurable ion current when the distance between the second slit and the 
collectine plate is a few m.1,llimeters and when the system is pumped through 
a la:rge tube connected to the ionization cha':'lber. When ·the assembly wao 
mounted on the mass spectror.IDter, no peak was detected. 
'l'i.1ae did. not permit 0.1:'lj' f'l.1.I'ther modifications to be made. Hmrever, 
there are several things thnt might be done. During the preliminar,J 
part of t11is work ·the electron gtU'l uus mounted in a glass envelope. Uhen 
the unit is mounted in the metal spectrometer head the electric field in 
the chamber is somewhc.t modified. Also, e. glass env:elope is easily out-
gassed whereas a metal one continues to give off gases for a considerable 
length of ti!,le. 
If the pressure in the spectrometer tube .is sufficiently hie;h the 
ions will collide ui th each other frequently und never reach the collecting 
chamber. To remedy this a hole might be drilled in the spectrometer head 
and a tube (lareer than ·the spectrometer tube) run from the head to the 
diffusion pump. Not only would this pr-ovide fcrJ:' pumping from the head 
end, b'at the tube would also by-pz,ss the narrow slits in ·!'ihe spectroneter 
tube tlu-ough which the system must now be pumped. 
It might DJ.so be noted that most spectrometel"S have an insulated netal 
strip r.iounted on the pl~te. This strip is culled. a pusher, and a po·tential 
is applied to it in such e. man...ner that the positive ions formed are pushed 
11 
12 
toward the slits. This, however, did not seem to be necessary in the gle.sa 
enclosui"e. 
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Figure 1. Ion Source 
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Figtn-e 2 . Gas Inlet System 
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Figure 3. ElectricaJ. Connections for Mass Spectrometer 
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Figure 4. Nier Type Mass Spectrometer 
( after a drawing by Lull) 
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